
Creation of Livelihoods: Core of Policy Making

n today s world. a small

d€crsion taken bY the

sovernmenr can have

;anifold ramificarions'

,..the Budgel ltcts Budget 2018-19 which was rural rnfrastructure and doubtrng
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Choices have to be caretully

evaluated for secondary' teniary and

more downstream effects Th€ tsudget

makes manv choices which ilcarneo

through, may result in a teciontc shrn

rn lndra s economic Poltcy'

The Ftnance Minister
wirh his budget speech indicated the

sovemment s promise of delrverrng

in honest, clean and transParenr

sovernment, coupled with restorrng

i."*rt of tnaiun economY' I ne

"-*ures announced rn the budget on ly

laldarcs the same' The govemrneni rs

e).Decting economrc growth to surge

,hove 8 Percent as it announceo a

2018- 19 tudget that aimed at boostrng

rural tnfrastructure and doublrng

r,rme/s rncome bY 2022 lhe marn

focus of the budget is to suPPorI

f,rmers and de\eloPment ot rurar

areas. though fine Prinr tbcuses on

boostins growth, jobs and Prrvale

investm€nt Broadening the tax Das'

i^.-.,s ;n-". impetus to MSMbs

and formalisatron of the economY

clearlv reffecis the govemment s suleo

priorities and longrerm ag€nda'
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total credit growlh 10 agriculture is sel
at Rs. I I lakh crore.

Thc launch of the llagship
national insurance schenre for 100
niillion thmilies and upto 500 nrillioD
bencficiaries up to Rs 5 lakh a year
1() creale thc world's largest public
health insurance schenre augers weu
for secondary and teniary care in
lndia. ln a major boost to MSMES.
lhc Finance Minister extended the
reduced coquatc tax rate of25 percent
lbr conrpanies wilh tumover of uplo
Rs 250 crore. This covers 99 percent
of cornpanies filing tax relurns. This
will Dol oDly benefit small and mid
cap companics, bul $,ill help in their

The nced for reviving the corporate
bond nrirkel has been felt for long
and ukiple allempls for the sanre
have been made. The govcnment
is norv considering orandating large
corporates. to meet aboul 25 perccnt
ol their financing needs from the bond
nrarkel. This ncasurc from issuance
perspecli!e would geDerate greater
supply ofbonds in the markel. A greater
demand slimulus is provided Ibr by
permnting lrade n Iower rating bonds
allowing niycstors better choice oldebl
paper and improving liquidity in the
lndian Corporare Debr mi*ct.

There are provisions to develop thc
II]SC alCift Ciry, whereia\ exemptions
ha!e bccn provided for transfer of
derivali\,cs and ccrlain securities by
non-residents liom capilal gains tax.
This is a welcome siep towards the
hope 1o fiave overseas trading aclivily
and pricc discovery move back to
India and makc it compctitive against
Singapore. Hong Kong. Dubai etc.
The CIFT Cit), unified regulator
would provide a single window lorall
regulalory concems and help expedite
decisions on tnulliple policies.

While the government has
been aclie\ing new highs in its
disin\'eshcnl targets. the creation of
iniiasiruclre invcstment thrusls for
nronelizalion ol state cnterprises is a

positive developmenl. The govemment
has approved listing of l4 Central
Public Sector Enterprises. including

M

two insurance companies, on the stock
exchanges. Initiating the process of
srrategic disinveshent in 24 CPSEs
including the much delayed slralegic
privatization ofAir India would scale

Job Creation: Key Devclopmcnts

The Financc Minster has said that
creating and faciliiating cmployment
generalion has been at the core of
the governrnent's policymaking aDd

indicated that ir will keep focusing
on Iabour-intensive sectors including
texliles. lealher. micro and small and
mcdium cnterprises (MSME, 10 aid
job growth.

lndia is homc to over I8 millioD
unemployed people. A recent World
Bank repon lirdher claimed that over
l0 per cent oflndia s population ased
between 15 and 29 ycaN are nol in
education, cmploymenl or lraining
(NEET,. All rhis nrakcs jobs a major
issue for lhc couDtry's developmenr.
Whilethe overall unemploymeDt mte in
India is around 3.5 percent, the bigger
wory is the unemploynrent ratc in the
15-24 age group-or those believed to
be 6rst time workers which jumpcd
to 10.5 per cenl in 2017 from l0 per
ccnt in 2014, according to a rcccnt
lnternalional Labour Organization
repod. Bcsidcs. one million peoplearc
addedto the country's workforce every
month while lhe job creation is nol
kceping pace with this denand. Abour
2.164-575 employccs across 10.475
cstablishments have been regisrercd
$det rhe Prudhd Mdntti Rojqat
Aorsara, Yor'a?a (PMRPY) since its
Iaunch in 2016.

L The construction sector is one oi
thc largest seasonal enrployment
providers in India next only t0
agriculture. creating more than
45 million jobs cither direcrly
or indirectly. Budget 2018-19.
fo. infrastructure, rccognises the
agrarian distress and need lbr
job creation. 11 seeks to address
bolh these realities. On agrarian
distress, it proposes a slew of
rural projects encompassins link
roads, grameen markcts, agro
processing centres, food parks,
micro inigation, Wi-Fi hoispots,

1oilels, affordable housing. health
and wellness centres, upgrading
dislrict hospitals. district-level
skill cenlres, and fishing and
animal husbandry infra funds.
Clearl)- no otherBudgct has done
as deep a dive on identitiing and
providing for such a diversity 01

rural projects. Finance Minister
inlbrncd that in 2018-19. for
creation ol livelihoods and
infiastruclurc in rural areas. the
lotalanlounl to be spenlby various
minislries $ill be Rs 14.34 lakh
crore. includirg extra budgctarl
and non-budgetary resourccs
of Rs 11.98 lakh crore. This
is indeed a humongous figure.
Apart fronr .-orploymcnt dnc
to farning aclivitics and sclf
employnrent, this expcnditrre *ilI

Benefits for Foofwef rnd
Lcather Industry

The Union Mi,risterforFinanceand
CorporateAfTairs. has proposed to
cxtcnd the benefits under Seclion
80 JJAA of the lncome-tax Act
to lbotwear and leather induslry.
The Union Finance Minisrer said.
''Currently, a deduclion of 30
pcr cent is allowed in addition
to normal deduction of I00 per
cenl in respcct of enroluments
pard 1() eligible new employees
$ho have been enrployed for a

minimum period of 240 days
during the year under section 80-
JJAA ofthe lncome-ta\ Act." He
however. noted thar the minimum
period of employment is relaxed
10 150 days in the case ofapparel
indusrry txtending th is relaxation
ofminnnum period of I50 dayslo
foot$.ear aDd leathcr industry also.
thc Finance Minister hoped this
would encourage creation of new
employment in this sector.

He Inrthcr proposcd to rationalise
deduction of 30 per cent by
allowing the be.efit for a new
employeesho is employed for less

than the minirnun period during
the lirsl year but contiflues lo
remain employed for lhe minimum
period in subsequent year
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create employment of 321 crore
person days, as per the Finance
Minister
Fixed-term conlract hiring has
been extended bcyond apparels
to aU sectors to crcate quickjobs.
This enables enrployers to hire
workers for specific projects on
contract basis, 3nd terminate
their services when projects are
completed. The plan io introduce
fixed-term employment ltcross
sectors willalso boosl creation of
jobs even though there conld be
some element ofseasonalily iDto
it. depending upon the necd of
the sectors such as plantation and
mining.

There is booslto the infrastructure
industry. which is a major
job creator. In order b create
employment and aid gros,th,
governmenf s eslimated budgetary
and extra budgetary expenditure on
infmstmcture for 2018-19 is bcing
increased to Rs 5 97 lakh rore
against estimated expendilure of
Rs 4.9:l lakh crore in 2017-18.

Coqromtc 1ax rate has been lowered
1o 25 per cenl forcompanieswilh a
reponcd tumover ofup to Rs 250
crorc. In last year's budget, this
tax rate was lbr companies with
a tumover ol trnder Rs 50 crore.
According to lhc Finance Minisrer
lhe developmenl this year rvill
benefit 99 per ccnt ofcompanies
filing retums.leaving them with a
higher investible srrplus, which in
tum will creale morejobs.

The Budget has proposed to
amend the E ploye€s Provident
Fund Act to reduce women
employees' contribution to 8 per
cent forthe first three years oftheir
employment whilethe employer's
contributior will continue at 12
per ccnt. This will encourage
more women tojoin the corporaie

The Finance Minisler a lso
announced that the govemment
will set up skiU centres in €very
district of the country under
Pradhan Mantri Kaushal Kendra
Programme.

The new Ayushnran Bbarat
scheme, aimed at addressing health

holistically, will also generate
lakhs ol'Jobs, particularly for

8. The outlay tot rhe Pra.lhan
Mahtti Rajsar Prctsahan Yojona
has been pegged 3t Rs 1.652
crore in 2018-19 against Rs 500
c.ore in the revised estimate of
2017-18. The lealher industry is

a labour-intensive sector and h.s
good growth potential. Already,
thousands of unemployed youth
have been trained and employed
in the l€ather industry under
the governmeni sch€mes. The
PMRPY will give turth€r impetus
to gen€rate more enrploynent
opportunities in the leather

NeN lnitirtives to increasr t:mplolmcnt Oppol.tunity

Strongly emphasising that creation ofjob opportuniries and facilitaling
generation of employmenl has been at the core of policy making of the
Govemment overthe lastthree years, the Finance MiDistermentioned that an
independent studyconducted recenrly has shown crealion ofT0lakh formal
jobs this year. He said tha! the Government will contribute 12 per cent of
the wages ofthe new employees in lhe Employec Provident Fund (EPF) for
all the scctors for next three years. The Finance Minister also referred to
rhe extension ofthe facility o[fixed term employmeDt ro all sectors. He
underlined thatthe Government willsoon announce mcasures for effectively
addressing non performing assets and srressed accouDrs ofN4SMEs.

In an €fibrl to.educe tax burden on MSMES and to create large scale
employment. the Finance Minister also announced measures to exiend the
benefilofreduced rale of25 percent locompanies who have repoded lumover
upto Rs.250 crore in the FinancialYear20l6- t7. "This willbenefir the enlirc
class ofmicro, smalland medium enterprises which accounts foralmost 99
percent olcompanies filing theirtax r€tums." the Finance Ministersaid. H€
expressed confidence ihat the low€r Corporate lncome Tax rare for 99 per
cent willleav€ companies with higher investible surplus.leading to creation
ofmorejobs. The Finance Minister laid emphasis on the effort to provide
incentives !o employmenlofmore women in ihe formalsector. He added that
this will lead to high€rtake,home salary. "Amendments have been proposed
to reduce women employeesr contribution to 8 per cenl for first three years
oftheir employment against existing rat€ of 12 per cent or l0 per cent with
no change in employers' contribution in th€ Employees Provident Fund and
Miscellaneous Provisions Act, I 952," he said

The Finance M inister announced that the Govemment is seuing up a model
aspirational skill centre in every district ofthe country under Pradhan Mantri
Kaushal Kendra Programme. He said that he proposed to onboard Public
Seclor Banks and corporates on Trade Electronic Receivable D,scounting
Systen (TReDS) plattorm and link it to CSTN.'Online loan sanctioning
facilily for MSMES will be revamped for quick decision making by the

The Finance Minister referred to the review ofthe refinancing policy and
eligibility criteria set by MUDRA for better refinancing of Non,Banking
Finance Companies NBFCS. ln this regard, he proposed setring a target of
Rs.3 lakh crore for lending under MUDRA for 2018-19, as the targeis had
b€en exce€ded in aU previous years.

The Finance Minister also refeffed to a croup in the Finance Minisrry that
is examining the policy and institutional development measures n€eded for
creating right environment for Fintech companies to grow. He also stated that
additional measures will be taken to strensthen the environment for Ventu.e
Capital Funds and for their growth and successful operation ofaltemative
investment tunds in the country.

f
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and lbotwear industry. The
government had approved a

comprefi cnsive icxlile sector
packagc o1Rs.6.000 crore in 2016
1o boosl the appareland made-up
segments. An outlay of Rs.7,148
crore has bccn prolrdcd lbr the
lcxlilc sector in 2018- 19

MSMI-I secto s a nrator eng'ne
of gtuwlh and employmenl for
Ind,a Therefore to creatc morc
jobs. Rs 3.791 crorc have been
allocared to the MSME seclor
as credit supporl. capital, ind
nr(crcst subsidy and "promotion

The budgel also announced a

reduction in the conlribulion drat
workcrs lnakc ro

thc cmployees provident irnd-
trom 12 per cent to 8 per cenl. to
promole !vomcn's prrticipalion in
the labour lbrce as $ellas iocrease
their lake-home pay. Women's
labour ibrce participalion rrlc
iD lndia is below 25 per cent
as against 40 per cent globally
Experts and industry !clcrrns
poiDt out lhat improving their
parlicipatioo will help boost thc

'lhe lrinance Minisler also talked
abour "productive j obs in thc farm
secloi. He said. -Our enphasis
is also on gcncralins produciive
and ga inlul on-fann andnonj-arnl
employnrent for thc thnners and
landless l)milies. . The budgel
also lalked of self-employment
and entreprcncnrship as a means
ro crcale nore jobs. It said the
MUDRA Yojana Iaunchcd in
April.20l5 has lcd to sanction
ol Rs.1.6 trillion io credit from
more than l0l million MUDRA
lorns. More than three quarters
ol the loan accounts are held by
\lonren and over hall by people
t-ronr undclpri!ileged segmenls.
Rs I lrillioD has been assigned
tbr lcnding under MUDRA lbr
2018- l9.iier havmg successlully
exceeded rhc 1lrrgcls in allprevious
years. Such loans will help iob
creation in the hands ol snall

Clcar dirccltr)n is put lbrth for
thc agricultural sector in the
Budgcr 2018- I9. Agricullure
nceds to be treated holislically.
as aD cnlcrprise and not merely
in relalion 1lr culiivation alone.
Agricullural policies cannot be
solely production centric and musr
promote the entirc agricnltural
value system thc cnlirc supply
chain, tiom prefloduction. posl
producti0n and markeling nccds to
find focus with polic] nakers and
in frogrammcs o llhe govemnrent.
To balanceoul and conectlhcwcak
arcas in agriculture,special lbcus is
given lo agri logistics. processing
and market lnfi?structure in this
budgel. AIl these aspects will give
a boosl io employment. scienlific
post-harvesl managenrenl. cold-
chain and other post har!esl
infraslructure deve k)pmcnt. Some
of the signifi.ant stcps arc as

Fanner Producer Organisations
(FPO) wi(h lcss than Rs. 100
crore turnover cxcnrPlcd frum
inconre lax ibr the tirst five
years - 1I] encouragc Posl harlcsl
value addilion. Cluster based
cullivation and developmenl 1o

achiele economy ol scale in the
horl ic ullural supply chain through

Opcralion Grccns on rlre lines
of operation !-lood with a fbcus
on Agri logistics. processing has
been allocated Rs. 500 crore. It
$illcreatee ploymcnt in thcrural
scctor. Asri Market lnli?struclLrre
fund of Rs. 2000 crorc to sct up
GrAMs tRura I Level M arkets and
AggreSation Hubs). 1o upgradc

Minimum Suppod Price forkharil
crops to be at l.51imes the coslof

Launch of a restruclured Bamboo
mission "Green-Cold" witfi Rs
1290 c(tre 1() promole the sector
holislically.

lrrigalion developmcnl (PMSY)
allocation increased to Rs 2.600
crore. Focus on 96districts where
less rhan 30 per cent land holding
is 

'vith 
assured inigation.

. For fisheries and aquacullure
I n frastructurc and Aninral
H usband ry 1n frasl ru c ture
Development Fund with a total
corpus of Rs 10,000 crore is

. Allocation to Ministry ol Food
Processing Industries has been
douhled to Rs I 400 crorc lo
promolc agro-processinS fi nancial
insiitutions lor tlris purpose.

Io conclude. thc Budget has
expectedly focused on cmploynrent
generation. rural agricultural and lhe
MSME sector lvith a series olpolicy
announcenrenrs designed to improve
laDrcrs' iDconre. provide extensive
hcahh covcragc, l acililalc credil flolv to
the MSMEs and signilicanlly increase
targets for disburscmcnts Lrnder the
MUDRA Yojana Sinrildrly. tlrere has
been an increase in thc oullay on the
inlraslructure sectors. Thc Finance
Minister said thal the New lndia which
wc aspirc to create now rvill emerge
liom quoling Swami Vivekanand
who had also cDvisioned decades ago
in his Memoin ol European Travel.
"YoLr merge yourselvcs in the loid
and disappear. ard let new India arisc
in your place. Lel her arise out ofthc
peasanls' cotlage. grasping the pldrgh;
oul olrhe huls olthefisherman. Lel hcr
sprins liom the grocer's shof, fi{,n
bcsidc the olen ol the fritter sellers.
Ler her cmanale lionr the factory.
from marts. and liom markels l-et her
emerge fron grovcs and fbrests. from
hills and mountanrs.".

overall. thc Finance Minister has

rolled out an exccllcnt budget with a

thrusllocore areas such is agriculture.
healthcare. education. iniiaslruclure
and .ural derclopment. CoDtinucd
tircus on lisca1 prudence. boosting
lfie manufacturing sector. augmenting
MSMEs, improvins healthcareand skill
development are thc key takeaways
liom this budget ln a nutshell, the
Budgel has continued its dominant
Ibcus on growrh towards a ncw and
emerging India coDtributing stronsly lo
the lndian Economy. This isclcarlythe
budget s,hich willhelp create millions
oijobs and achicvc llre target of8 per
cent g.owlh. r

(E-nuit rd ieen .hfut@3tkajt.tah)
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